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sentence on its denerîts. We remember ha% ing once tGuineaand)
rcad a very harsh rcview of a work which to-day itb Inhabitant< b) A. R. \allvcr, Clcws on Iaturi
stands higi in the estimation of profound scholars, Ihtor> b) Xndicw WiLmn SenSition and Sens
rushed mnto type before ever the book had reached ferous Organs by Prof. Iluxley.
the critic ; but wvhat of that ? lie had scen trans-
atlantic condemnations of the work, and he felt pretty Puvsîoî.oGîCAî. THERAPETIcs.-In our notice
sure that his own contribution to the fund vould be of Dr. Pooles work in the last issue, the following

graciuslyacceted.paragraphi, just preceding the last, wvas accidenaiîygraciously accepted..Il
Dr. Logan repudiates the germî thcory of disease, oniitted. "In regird to the dificulties u

but lie seems not to hesitate user the alternative one againbt the pruscnt theory, tic autlir gives
of fermentation.. This is %ery nearly a distinction .titkn of as an instance a glass or two ofj
without a solid difference. It is merely the substitu-
tion of a vegetative, for an aniniate process of pro- t ac
pagation, and so far as preventive mîeans are

concerned, we cannot see that it at all lightens the aet lîer, arte dilaton assenin ,,*'
anxiety or the labour of the surgeon or physician. paral

Should Dr. Logan find the appreciation of his book Ysis* Tierefore alcohol, to produce flushing,must
by the profession, such as to entice hia to a second act as a paralyzer of tle v'scular nerves. But,

edition, we vould entreat hun to enlarge his obsen%.a- ilt 0 l101 ii sULi quantity ià univerbally and properly

tion, on the valuable coiirete lÂdttet, relating, tu the rcgarded as a stimulant, whidi tcînpor.rîly irec <

climnate and diseases of the South Aneritan Pacific es nerve force and cert.tinly does not Iaralyzei,
Coast. What he lias written in this relation is truly

valuable, and we cannot pardon hii for his penurious

curtailment of so instructive and interesting a subject.
In the event, however, of re-appearance, we would st
venture to suggest that the book will lose nothing in lar lurport. 'le autlor is to be congratulatedon

ment, or discreet prestige, should the author inak, the able manner in whicl lie has advucated

free use of the prunîng knife in cutting out a few theory, and placed it before the profession. It us

rather tall netaphoric phrasea, whiLh are sc.el not unly very i-entous, but alo wcl sustained b w
consister.. with classic miiedical 1 terature. This is arguiîîeiltative and cogeLt reasoninl. The wor
perhaps an American national frailty, or a sort of aln

bacterial ger,-(we beg pardon,-a quasi-ferment- hT
ative), impermeation,-the parental source of which

in te saie egio ~vth Uc .autlior are flot whoily gratuitous and unsupporteM
is most probably in the same region with the zymotic He quotes extracts in support of his theory fro
inspirations of 4 th of July eloquence.

After ail, ve must sa-, ir. Logan's book is ell aany lead ng a .d recelt authorities.

worth the labour of perusal, and if al io read it I S S

appreciate it as we have donc, they wvill wishi it hiad CATALOGUE F ANAA.IAS ColectDS REndLE Misîi
frous Oa byProf. Huxle. a not been sPhort wwere it is not lon' esouh w itela iue

paragraph. jubst .. preedngtels, wa acdeta.

pardon the length where it atrght have been
shortened. A catalogue of te Flora of Canada by t e sin

also nearly ready.
THE POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY for MaY 1879.

This is tie tirst aumber of tuhe fifteeoth volufe ff
this interesting and popular înonthly. It opnes> vith _____

an article froma the pen of the late Prof. Daniel cp Toronto on se I 7t of April, the infe s ofs
Vauinblas on "hThe Origin of t eoreds," fcfaich is aso-mo

ysis .Tereforeo alcohotn rouefusigms

masterly prcseatation of tpe view that tpe pianets like
At Loidonderry, NM. S., Mri 3 tthe %Yife

tlhe living beungs which iniabit tIsein have taend pr

r.gades aer stiulaen, which temporarly.r

periods of growtef, matuity and decay, to be folaoryed
by tTe birth of nea onps. This is the tir of a series o t, t hor S

tai iteiconientwl wthDr the factsfi th

on astrononîic:il sulîjects, now unfortunatcly cut of Ho.JdeBtfrt ucedsdaugjt

sfimlc. Hegt givesr, t manyn illustrati im

short by ti deatl af the author, under circprotstances of Lauthor Carivell, Ebaq.
of suflerang and privation rarely parallebid ilh a civilized

coniîiunîty. Ilîcs follo%%s an ai tile on " 'l'lie Growî O1 thse 4 tli 1It., ntartiav n J. Duglas ife of

of the Xll' by Prof. Alexanîder B~ain, tn rcply to an T hus T. S. Ltriîi, . SIkirk aged 35 yeon s


